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HArrim-Intertype Corporation
Cates Division
123 Haopahira Streat
Quincy, Illinois 62301

Attention: Mr. T. U. Iliehoff
'Govcrnmtnt Harketing

AMtainintrator

Gantlcenm:j

Reference I. aade to your letter of August 10, 1972, and
subsequent correopondenseo requesting an increase In the price
of contract 11631B5-71.C-0321, awarded to your firm on August 26,
1971, by the Department of the Nlavy's Resident Officer in Charg.,
of Convtruction, Pacific (RO1CCPAC)o San Bruno$ Caltforniagbased
upon aLz utake in your prop.ural alleged after award.)

The record atetea that the subject contract was awarded
pursuant to a Request for Propusals issued April 27, 1971, for
the procurcennt of repair parts for Gatea Radio Broadcast T rans-
mittors 2nd klonitore.

On Hay 26, 1971, your firm submitted an offer in the sum of
,'135,632.79, lut revised the offe:r to $239,893.44 by letter ot

June 20, 1971. Thecoolicitation contained.134 pages, breaking
down tho numerous items in binute detail, with tha usual quantity
and pricing columns Fprovidod.

By letter of July 16, 1971, the procuring activity corrected an
extension error so as to roduce the price tu $239,865.94, and
enclosed a now soet of Standard Form 33 for reexecution to ref£lct
the latest roitalon. Included theroin was a now attached "Page 3
of 134" suwsarizing all tho material. to be furnished, and replacirg
"DIVISION 1,11 previously furnished. The award Vr46 mado pursuant to
the requested reoxecution.

By letter of April. 17, 1972, to the Defensc Contract Administrntion
Sericcos Regilon (1CASR), St. Louis, charged with thsi responclbiltty
of administeoing thc contract, you requested rcforaation of the cnntract
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price In the sun of $9,000, claintng that thit sumriszation of
msterial on page 3 of the subject REP depicted on obviously
erroneous figure of $35,512.77 for each of thtl uerieit 6,000O
7#000 and 8,000 repair parts instead of the $38,512.77 allegedly.
shown on the final page of each of the VP-S0 P,tvto List series.
It was further alleged that this latter listint, which included
a subtotal, commercial export pack cost, and estimated trans-
portation charges, was correct while the $35,512.77 flgure in
the summarization was in eror#

Attuched to that letter was a "Continuation Sheet, Page 3 of
134" showing a suamarization of materials by Item nusbers, with
12 Items sumnarized at a total of $231,865.94, including the three
referenced szrieo at $35,512.77 e&ah.

By letter of July 18, 1972, DCASR, St, Louis, dgnied your
request, contending that you were bound to the contract price In
the amnunt awarded, and advising your firm that if any further
applicttion for relti& was to be uMas, it should be Stubzitted to
our Offtice.

In your letter to'our Office of August 10, 1972, )ou claim
evidenc, of the error was provided by the fact that tbi subtotal of
sech of the series in question wan $35,538.77 , eIcluuive of export
pack and estimted transportation charges, which is more than the
num of $35,512.77 shown on the referenced sumanrization'sheot, and
If ths.ubtotal Priecs were still shown for each Repair Parts list-
ing as ortsinally submitted, the obvious $3,000 error fop each
eries would btsve been apparent.

You contend that 01DIVlSION 2," idetntified as page 2A-1, in the
sum1 of Q23!',893.44, submithed with your letter of June' 28, and which
later becate page 3 of the Continuatioh Sheet, clearly shotledan
"obvious -roor" In the formEof a figure $35,512.77 for eachfof the
6,000, 7,000 and 8,000 sernts part list., and that this obvious error
was atill chown on the extension page 3 (Continuation Sheet)$'\at the
tims"you signed the contract on July 16., 1971, but that the error
was obscured when the ilavy rovised your' page 3 with its own page 3
which deleted the summarization breakdoum, and broke down the final
contract price of $239,865.94 only as a price of $229,638.94 for
parts, and i10,227.O0 as estltcd freight charges to be paid by the
contractor.

The Dopartlent of tho Navy tzdvlses that page 3 of the Continuation
Sheet showing $35,512.77 as the total for each of the 6,000, 79000
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and 8,000 sarieb to not a sheet in the J)IV'C'O f£Ile. and La not
known to the ROIC¢, Furthermore# by lot:er of January lO, 1973,
the Navy *tatee that it is unable to lociate page 2A-tb torein
the purported error, werm first *videncel. The Uavy advLneo that
It perhaps, in the course of checking and correcting the error
rcferenced in the July 26, 1974 latter, uased that pago an a manu-
script for the revised totsL of 4239,865394, However, it coatendr
that the invoice sheots submitted in support of your alleged arror,
encircled in red, were not befora the Naiy at the tiwe of award.

Nevertheless, the record does state that the ROIWC's office
apparently checked the emtunsions with regard to tbe propowal of
June 28, 1971, and that office is believed to have run machint
tapes as a matter of routine in order to check the addition. The
record otates that while the tapes for this contrnct cannot be
found,o evidence that a check was made war providei by the July 16,
1971, lotter from ROICC corructing one extenoLon.

While it is factually dinputed whether the ROICC had the
documents %Yhich purport to show your error befcre hit at the time
the contract was ewsrded, it is legally wail established that relief
from a contvact will not be ltanted for a unilateral mistake unless
the contracting officor knnw or had reason to know of the mistake
prior to the acceptance of th4 bid. B-176517, September 6, 1972,

Sinco you did not directly appriwe the Government of the allegtd
mistake until same eight monthu after award, there li no showing of
any actual knowledge. Thereforn, the only question is whether the
Government officiala should have known of the alleged mistako.

In thl regard, contractors 1ill naturAlly seek to Impos;e upon
contracting officials a rather high level of responsibility for
error detection. Hlowever, the toot Lo one of reasonablnussv; whothor
under the factn and circucntances of the portLcultd case thoro wore
any factors which reasonably should have raised the' prcsumption of
error in the mind of the contracting officer. Ifender 1rens.Ius n.c
V. no United States 170 Ct. Cl. 483, 486 (19C).

Th. position of our Office ia that the contracting officer ls
not hormally required to mako a dotfitA antlysis of a contractor's
price breakdown, but only to note any disorepancLec betwoer the of-
fered price and a reasonable price. 3-167795, M1arch 16, 1970.
th'pecially is this the test to be applied in a situation as oxisted
hero where only one bid is received and there arc no nther bids which
can L-o uced for comparison of prices.
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There to nothing in the record -,to nupport a concluolan that
the mvcifiled price of $239,093.44 etitted with your ltttur' cf

*Jung 28 uvs unrcasonable. However, in4iich an one tstenaton
error inthat price was detected9 Ltvould appear that sait price
analyis vacs tn fact porformed. Our r-view of the redord Indicates
that due to the hundred, of individually prictdl itemis, stall errors
were wucoversd af er award in most of the cutbtotals. A recheck of
the series at issue indicated figurasa varying tiss than thrne
thousand dollar& ptr series from the ctlawimd subsotal of 438,532.77
for each of the three series.

Didders ar. charged with thI reusponilibility for the preparatton
of bids at prices Ouich they believe to be accurate and sufficient
for thje realization of a reasonable profit in performing tho con .
tract,47 Cocap. Cen. 732, 742 (196.). While& it t poitsible that you
did In fact incur the loos In question because of the alleged pricing
*istakegs, wu are unabl, to conclude under the cl.rcunatanceu cited
above that the.,Q1CC did not re4sonably undertsAo hifs error detoc-
tion dut,, or that thai figure of 9239,893.44 and winuarization iheet
pcgo 2A-t of "DIVISIOIJ 2 (even assuming the ROlCC actually had it)
set forth' a figure so conjiicuouoly out of line a. to charge him
witb conntructive knowledge of the alleged mictake. Accordingly,
any error that was nodo in the bid price appear, to have been
unilateral--not wtuel-'-and, therefore, not such as to justify tha
granting 'of the requcustoi relief. See P-167795, iarcb 16, 1,C70.
Conuoquently, Lt iust bIn hold thnt the r'coptance of your offer
consuwflted a valid and binding contracc.

Accordingly, your claim In the mtteor is denied.

Sincerely ourn,

raul a o

Fr 'th's Comptroller General
of tho United States
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